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Coro n avirus cases spread ing among house holds has been the big gest source of trace able
in fec tions since last year.

But with last week’s an nounce ment by the gov ern ment that some pa tients with moder ate
symp toms will be asked to re cu per ate at home amid the cur rent wave of in fec tions, it’s be -
com ing more likely that if some one you live with gets in fected, you will need to share your
home with them while they are sick.
What do you need to do to pre vent such trans mis sions within the house hold? What should
you do if a fam ily mem ber gets in fected?
Here are some facts and �g ures on house hold in fec tions in Ja pan, as well as tips for when a
fam ily mem ber, live-in part ner or room mate gets in fected.
Are house hold in fec tions con sid ered a grow ing prob lem?
Yes. Amid the re cent spike in in fec tions, which has seen daily cases ex ceed 10,000 in the
past week, there have been ris ing con cerns over a pos si ble in crease in house hold in fec -
tions.
In Tokyo, 61% of new COVID-19 cases be tween July 27 and Aug. 2 oc cured at home, ac -
cord ing to the lat est �g ures avail able from the Tokyo Metropoli tan Gov ern ment. That
com pares with 48.4% for the week from June 29 to July 5.
Peo ple con tract ing the virus at work was the sec ond big gest source of in fec tions, fol lowed
by large fa cil i ties, in clud ing nurs ing homes, and while eat ing out.
In May, the Ja pan Pe di atric So ci ety has pointed out that, as of May 11, in fec tions among
chil dren oc curred through house hold trans mis sions in 77% of cases, of which 93% were
from par ents or grand par ents.
What should you do when some one in your fam ily is in fected?
First and fore most, the health min istry ad vises peo ple to sep a rate the liv ing space for the
pa tient from the rest of the fam ily. It is best that the pa tient stays in a room of their own
and avoids sleep ing or din ing with oth ers while they are sick.
If a child is in fected and needs to be cared for by an other fam ily mem ber, the carer should
main tain a dis tance of two me ters or install a par ti tion or cur tain. Those with un der ly ing
con di tions, in clud ing di a betes, heart and lung dis ease, and ex pect ing moth ers should
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avoid tak ing care of the pa tient. When sleep ing with younger chil dren, make sure their
head is fac ing in a di� er ent di rec tion to yours.
Ven ti lat ing rooms as much as pos si ble is also key to pre vent ing the spread of the virus,
along with wear ing masks at home, gar gling and wash ing hands fre quently. Dis in fect ing
door knobs, bed rails and other ar eas that many peo ple may touch is also a good way to
pre vent in fec tions.
The health min istry states that laun dry
does not need to be sep a rated and can be cleaned with de ter gent — there is no need for it
to be dis in fected be fore hand.
Used tis sues should be put in a plas tic bag that is tightly sealed be fore it is thrown away in
the garbage.
What are the risks of get ting COVID-19 from a close con tact at home?
In gen eral, in fec tions oc cur in sit u a tions where con ver sa tion is held at a close dis tance,
usu ally less than one me ter, in a closed space with poor ven ti la tion.
There fore, the risk of in fec tion is much higher for peo ple stay ing in the same place as
some one who has con tracted the virus, as they can be come in fected through aerosols or
droplets re leased when an in fected per son coughs, sneezes or sim ply speaks.
The virus can also be trans mit ted when an in fected per son uses their hands to cover their
mouth or nose when they cough or sneeze and then touches ob jects around them, al low ing
in fec tions to oc cur via door knobs, light switches or other home ap pli ances.
How long does a per son need to quar an tine be fore go ing back to nor mal life? Ac cord ing to
guide lines is sued by the health min istry, the re quired re cu per a tion pe riod should last 10
days from the day when the �rst symp toms are ob served.
If a pa tient is asymp to matic or it is un clear when the �rst signs of COVID-19 emerged, they
will be re quired to start iso lat ing at home from the day when a sam ple that gave a pos i tive
re sult was col lected.
The pe riod from three days be fore the �rst signs of COVID-19 to about �ve days af ter the
symp toms de vel oped is con sid ered to carry the high est risk of con ta gion.




